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Traffic Suspended All Over the
Land. j

RANGE OF THERMOMETER,
Pennsylvania Railroad Crippled.

River Frozen at Pittsburg;.
Blockade at Alexandria.
New York Harbor

Barely Open.
Bt Southern Associatod»rra«.

Philadelphia, February 5..The
enure Ponnsyivauiu railroad system
(rum Now York to Washington in
tue East and its fur West as Pitta-
uurg is seriously crippled because
of snow drifte. In bumo places,
particularly at Miltiln, forty-uiuomilea west of Harrisburg, tho snow
lias drifted as high as the car tops.
A few traius on the various divi-
eioua departed from Philadelphiaibia moruiug, but the driits inter¬
rupted their progress at intervals on
every few uiilee. Thus far no aooi-
denta have been recorded.
The Western, Southern and Paci¬

fic express trains which left here
last night at s:."»ü 10:'20 aud 11:20
respectively, were suow bound all
night in the neighborhood of Down-
Jugton. This uioruing workmen
succeeded in elennug the tracks aud
the traiue proceeded slowly arriving
ot ilarrisburg shortly butoro uoou.
It is not believed that thoy cau getJartuer west than Milllin ns specialtrains have beou snowbound Ktkero
einco last night.
On the New York division auil ou

the Maryland division tho situation
is practically the same ns ou the
main hue as regards traiu service,although the drifts are not bad.
The high winds blow the snow into
heaps ou the ^tracks almost sm fast
us workiueu clear it away, aud tho
cold is growing more intense hourly.Iiiiokily tho wires over the Penn¬
sylvania rood uro iu fairly good
tfbope, thus making it possible to
direct the movements of trnius from
central poiuts and loosening the pos-oibity of accidents.
The Heading road is also iu bad

shape, particularly at Heading and
in the coal regions.
An euhtbouud passenger traiu on

the East Pennsylvania nmd is suow
bound near l.you's staiiou, and it
almost completely hidden irom view.There are only a few persons ou the
train besides the crew.

'the traius ou the main lino be¬
tween Pottsville and Philadelphia
.re all more or less late. The mail
(rain, which is due iu l'hilatielpniaat uoou from Pottsville, is fust iu a
big drift near llutnburg.Pixihbubo, February s..The
tnoreury at t> a. in. to day recorded
* degrees below zeio. In exposedplaces it was several degrees lower,wudicatious arc for much colder
«trentbor inside of twenty-fourhours.

Traius on all roads entering Pitts-Imrg ure delayed by snow andfrozen water tanks. Eastern tramsthis morning were live hours late,.while those irom the West were two
to three hours behind. Locally theculTcriug from tho cold is widespread, principally on account ofunprecedented shortage of fuel gas.Coal dealers nt eoverwhelmed withrush orders and ure working nightend day to meet tho ever increasingdemand. The run on ull of tho char¬itable institutions in tho eily con¬
tinues. Produce dealors report a
scarcity of supplies, with no re¬ceipts, and prices are uilvauciug,the extensive plant of the West-leghouee Electric Company, atllrintnu, is closed down und thethousands of employes aro idle ou
ecooiuit of frozen water and steam
pipes.
n I'eains ars crossing the rivers on
Ice, drawing heavily londml wugoue.The rivor men are convinced that
river property will be iu great dan-
(;er of destruction when the heavyco breaks up. The Ohio liver faclosed between I'ittsburg andWheeling. Thu Allegheny andMonongahclii rivers are ice-bouudthroughout their leugihs.Washington, February 8. . Aepecial from Alexandria, Va., Bays:Alexandria is completely out oil"from tho rest of tho world to-day,tucept by telegraph. All tho tramswhich arrived here from the Southciuoe last night over tho Chesapeakeand Ohio, the Richmond and Danrille and the Seaboard Air Line can¬not get to Washington because oftho drifts, The pucsengors aro be¬ing taken cure of here. All tratlio<s siiBpendtd on the MunaRsim branchof the Washington and Ohio divi.ion of the Somborn Kailway. Po-tomao river trallio is complotoly.nspended. The rivor i9 frozen tothe Maryland shore. SeoretaryHolte Smith is snow bound on theAtlantic Coast l.iuo train at Alex¬andria.
Nnw Yohk, February 8..Thegreat snow storm that raged in thisvicinity to-day was worse than thatmemorable blizzard of March Pi 18,lfc.SH, in three wars.iu wind, tom-jjeraturo aud area au'ooled, duly

in snow fall wast the storm of 1888
greater than to-day's. The wind to¬
day averaged sixty indes au hour
against fifty in tho blizzard of 88;
the temperature to day hovered
above zero, whilo iu »88 it was fivo
above; five aud a half inches of
snow foil to day, against two feet
then.

In tho area of storm, however, is
the greatest ditTereuoes noted. Tho
blizzard to-day swept almost tho
entire country instead of the more
indius of 4(H) miles around New-
York then covered.
The storm swept down on this

city early lust night uud by this
morning was in full possession. It
did not settle down softly ami
quietly in nice, big tlakes. On the
contrary, it was driven along with
bunding force by a furious uorth-
woet gale of bitter coldness iu min¬
ute purtiolea that seemed to be cov¬
ered with sharp points like tho end
of a needle, and stung the faces of
belated pedestriaus as they toiled
aloug through tho drifts.

It was so dry and light that it was
piled up in great heaps and ridgesin every sheltered point, for where-
ever the gulo bad fnll play it sweptthe streets and sidewalks clean.Under these conditions it was no
wonder that this city was at sixes
aud sevens to-day. Suow was drifted
high iu the streets, trallic ou surface
and elevated lines was impeded,tanks and pipes were frozen,persous
were overcome by tho cold aud frost
bittou noses, ears and hands were
plentiful.

In Brooklyn but few etreot piub
were rnnniug and tho elevated roads
could not work ns well ns usual.
Outlying wards and neighboringLong Island towns were completelycut off iu muuy instances from tho
outside world. There large fields
of ice in the bay aud severul ships
wore caught iu them. Other vessels
wero frozen last at their docks.
Late in the afternoon tho Hamil¬

ton, South Wall street and Thirty-ninth street ferries stopped runmug
on account of the ice. Tho onlyserious uccideut thus far reported,and which was attended with proba-able loss of life, occurred late hist
night in the lower bay, when u fish¬
ing schooner, tho Kcuma, capsized.Four of her crow took to a boat aud
attempted to reach shore, but have
not aiucu been beard Irom, Three
others remained iu tho rigging for
for or live hours nud then reached
shore ueurly frozen iu a small boat.
An eDgino ou the Long Island

railroad wus derailed and overturn¬
ed. The fireman was killed out¬
right aud the engineer was caughtuucier tho wreck, badly scalded and
held fast until he died. The tem¬
perature at the spot was 8 below.Chahleston, S. O., February 8..The thermometer registered 12degrees this morning, the lowest
ou record, for February. Every¬thing In tho way of vegetables de¬stroyed.
Savannah, On., February 8..Furniers report that the English peacrop wbs the only large crop plant-cd here and it was killed by thecold. Some potatoes were iu thoground, but were not injured. Cab

böge and a 6mull lot ot other vege-tnbles which were up wero killed
outright. As the largo proportionof the spring vegetable crop hud
not been planted tho loss will notbe f-crious,
Jacksonville, Fin., February 8..Tho blizzard bus wrought havocin Florida. J housands of acres of

young vegetables aro killed. Oruugetrees aro worst hurt thau in thefreeze of December on uccount ofbeing filled with spring sup. Manyworo just budding. Even straw¬berries wero killed.
CASUALTIES FROM COLD.

Fatal Results From the Blizzard
Weather.

By Southern Associated IVe-n.
Heaved Falls, 1'n., February 8,.Christian Staub, fur twenty yearsan employe of Hull, Spear A Co.,plow manufacturers, was found mud

on tho lloor of his room this morn¬
ing. Lie had evidently fallen out ofbed during the night and was frozento death. He was in w ell to do cir-1cumstaucofi.

(>ALi.ii nLis, Ohio, February 8..Head Heuiy. u I year old boy livingin Hiiutingtou township, wanderedaway from homo laHt night while bis
parents woro ubseut. He was over-
come by tho cold and perished, be-ing found doad in a ravine at 1o'clock this morning, covered withsnow,
Omaha, Neb., February 8..Ohas-Formen was boiled alivo by nu ex¬plosion of ft steam beater in hi.-,lather's residence this morning, Thowater pipe frozo uud tho healer oxplodoii.

I-Rov. .1. .1. Hull. paBtor ParkAvenue Baptist (lunch, Norfolk,Va., has used Quratol nud found ita speedy rollover id mtluininutiou.
wiitic A- iim liriveu fciioir.Aro the 550 white Marseillss bedspreads wo will sell at special saloMonday, beginning at 11 o'clock;850 at 55c, sold usnully at SI; 200at 8<)o., SI. 10 and 82,89 each, worthdouble. Only one sold to each cus¬tomer. Levy 13roa., 171 Main street.

BONDS WIUJE ISSUED.!
The President's Message Pre-1sents Two Alternatives.
HE OR CONGRESS MUST ACT.
If Relief Is Not Afforded in Ten
Days the Secretary Will Issue
$62,400,000 of 4 Per

Cents, Maturing; in
Thirty Years.

Cr Southern Antioemte 1 TrflH.
Washington, 1'ebrnary 8..ThoPresident sont tho following rnes

sage to Congress ut noon to day:To tho Congress of tho UnitedStates: Since my recent conituuui-
oatiou to tho Congress calling at¬
tention to our Quunoinl condition,
ami suggesting legislation whioh 1
deemed essential to our national
welfare and credit, tho anxiety aud
upprchensiou then existing iu busi¬
ness circles huvo continued. " As a
precaution, therefore, r.guiust fail¬
ure of timely legislative aid throughCongressional action, Cautious prop-aratious have been peniling to em¬
ploy to the best possible advuutage,
in default of belter means, such ex¬
ecutive authority as may, without
additional legislation, be exercised
for the purpose of reinforcing nod
maintaining iu our Treasury au ad-
equate anil sale gold reserve.

In the judgment of those espe-'oially charged with tins responsibil¬ity tho business situation is bo criti¬
cal and tun legislative situation so
unpromising with omission thus far
on part of Congress to bencticiallyeularge tho powers of tho Secretaryof the Treasury in tho premises, asto require immediate executive ac¬
tion with the luciiitios now at hand.
Therefore, iu pursuance of section

1T0J, of tho revised statutes, the do-
tails of nu arrangemout have this daybeen concluded with parties ubuutl-
autly ublo to lultill their undertak¬
ing, whereby bonds of tho United
States, authorized under the act ofJuly 11, 18U5, payable in com,thirty
years after their date, with luterootjat the rutc of I per cent, per annum,to the umouut of little less than802,400,000, aro to be issued for tho
purchiiso oi gold coiu amounting to a
asum slightly in excess of $05,000,000,to bo delivered to the treasury otthe United States,which sum, added
to the gold now held in our reserve,will so restoro such reserve as toI make it amount to something moro
than one huudrod millions of dol¬lars. Such premium is to lie al¬
lowed to tho Qoverument upon thebonds as to lix tho rate of interest
npou the amount of gold realized at
three und three-fourths percent,per annum. At least half of the
gold to be obtained is to bo supplied from abroad, winch iR a veryimportant and favorable feature of
the transaction,
The privilege is especially re

served to the Clovemuieul to nib-
stitutc nt pur within teu days fromdate, iu lieu of tin- 4 pel' cent, combonds, other bonds iu terms paya¬ble iu gold ami bearing only li percent, interest, if the issue of same
should in the meantime be author¬
ized by Congress. The arrange¬ment thus completed, which, after
a ireful inquiry, appears iu pres¬
ent circumstances aud consideringall the objects desired to bo the best
attainable, develops such a differ
eucein the estimation of investorsbetween bonds made payable iu comand those especially made payablein gold in favor of the latter, n- is
represented by threo-foiirtbs of a
cent in annual interest,

In the agreement just concludedthe- annual saving in interest tu tueUoverumont, if "> per cent, goldbonds should he substituted for ihe.1 per cunt, coin bonds, under thepiivileged resorved, would be 85110,-LG0, amounting at thirty years,or ut
maturity of com houds, io 810,174,-770. (if course there never shouldbe doubt iu any quarter us to thoredemption in gold of the bonds of
tho Government which uro madepayable In gold, 'J herefore, thodiscrimination in judgment of the
investors between our bond obliga¬tions payable in com and those spe-citicatly mailo puynblu iu gold is
significant.

It is hardly necessary to sugt/ostthat whatever may be Olli' views outhe subject, the sentiments *>r piefereoces of those with whom we
must negotiate iu disposing (.; ourbonds for gold,aro not subject to ourdictation,

1 huvo only to add that in myopinion, herein detailed for theinformation ol < longress, it promisesbetter results thuu the efforts pre¬viously made in tho direction oieffectively addmg to our gold re
servo through the salo of bonds,und 1 believe it will tend, as far ussuch action can iu the presentcircumstances, to meet Ihe deter
munition expressed in the law respectillg the silver pilCllASing clausaof tho act of July I i, 1890, aud that,in tho language of such ropcaliugact, the arrangement made will aid
our efforts to "insure tho mam
teuance of the parity in vulue of the
coins of thu two niotuls, uud equal

power of every dollar nt nil limes
in tho markets nud iu tho paymoutof debts."
issued) QhOVUR OliKVBbAN»,Executive Mansion, Fob. 8, 1895.

THE CONTRACT.
Arrangements Made to Float Bond

Issue.
Washington, Febraary 8, Un-less Congress iu ton days passes tlislaw authorising tho issuo of goldliouiis bearing 3 per cout. luterest,

running thirty years, or otherwiserelievos tho Tronsury in tho replen¬ishment of tho gold reserve, Secre¬
tary Carlisle will, by directum of
tho President, sell I percent, bouds
to the auiouut of $62,400,000 lor
Bold. Arraugonionts whereby this
can be dono oud 805,000,000 iu goldho reeeivod for tho bonds have been
porfeetud ami tho eoutiugont con-
truot signed to-day, This oflioinl
memorandum of tho trausactiou
wns made public, at the Treasurythin uiicruoou:
"The ooutraot was mado withAugust B'jlmont a (In., of New

York, ou behalf of Messrs, N.
UoUibi'liild .V Sous, iioudou, Hud J.1'. Morgan A. Co., of New York, onbehalf of J. S. Morguu A Co., of
London, nml themuelvoH, aud pro¬vides lor tho delivery to the Uuiied
States of 3,000,000 ouuoes of stan¬dard gold com of tho I.'mted Hinten
to bo paid for iu United States 4
per cent, bonds, A large number
of other banks und financial insti¬
tutions uro interested iu tho trans¬
action, but their names arc uot
mentioned iu the contract itself.The JJepiirtuiout does not know iu
what proportion the various parties
uro to famish tliu gold coin or re¬
ceive tho bonds, as this is u matter
for itrraugouieut between thorn
faoives.
"By tho teams of tho contract the

parties are to bear nil cxpeuseB of
bruigiug gold from abroad,aud tbuy
are, bo tar as it lies iu their power,to e\ert all their Quaoaiul iufluuuco
und make nil legitinjuto eOorts to
protect the Trousury o^aiust with-
drawals of gold, pending completepoiformauco of the contract. No
b_mda are to be delivered except in
payment for gold actually delivered,
iu view of tUe possible failure of
legislation in Congress negotiationshave been pending for some time
hero aud abroad, und the terms of
thib contract are tho bust that could
be procured with a coin boud.
"Tho contract was drawn up dur¬

ing Iho day by Attorney lioueral
Oluey and Secretary Carlisle nud
submitted to J, Ijyudu Stetson,counsel for tho buukers. Mr. J.LMerpont Morgan, tho Now York
financier, arrived bore early this
morniug nud had a couferouoo with
Secret try C arlisle at tho Treasuryat 10 o'clack, wheu all uutiuishod
details wero peifoctod. Mr. Bel-
moot, it ia understood, started forWashington this moruiug, but was
snow-bound eu route and therefore
took no personal part iu completingthe details."

Messrs. Carlisle and oluoy ro
mained at tue Treasury until ncurlyI o'clock drnwiug up the contraci,and when it was finished they joinedthe Cabinet, which bad assembled at
II o'clock. Tho contract met the
approval ol tlio l'rosident and his
advisers, and the memorandum sub
sequenlly made public contains the
essential details of tbe contract.
No further gold withdrawals were

reported to the treasury at tlio closo
ol business to day. The gold reserve
remains at 311,000,000 in round
numbers.

Representative Wilson, of West
Virginia, chairman of tho Commit
tee on Ways aud Means, to whom
the President's bond message was
referred, will call the committee to¬
gether tomorrow morning at 11
o'clock.

Dentil of i vUtiiistcr Nteiciis.
By Southern Associated Pre es.

Ai Iii.i v. Me., February S. Hon..lohn L, Stoveus, ex-Minister to
Hawaii, died ut bis huuie, iu this
city, at 1 o'clock this morning, of
Valvular disease of the heart.

A ifiuti Compliment.
Boltot, Ooxn."1 am very much

pleased with the otl'ect of your Sim-
inoDH Liver Hegulator, and have
recommended it to a good manyfriends."--10. A. Kose, Your druggists sells it in powder or liquidspowder to be taken dry, or made
into a tea,_

'.Newest Discovery.".Ext. teeth
no pain. N. V. D. llooms, 162 Main.

.lust received a large linn of walk¬
ing onnes, silver mounted <crooks i.
from 81,25 up. Chapman .V Jake-
muu.

Warm caps aud gloves fur the old
nnd young. L. Jack Oliver & Co.,111 Mam street.

Caps aud gloves at Oliver's.
Null ilini^* Inr Siirins.

New striped, figured aud doited
dnek and pique; new percales at Ho
and lOo, worth lOö aud l2o, New
ginghams aud Danish dowu,and new
olleuts iu dress goods, It. A. Soun¬
ders, 172 Main atreet.

IYPill POSTS
Trouble at Toulane University

From Refusal to Apologize.
EIGHTEEN TOBE SUSPENDED
The Leland University, Colored,
Uses Abusive Epitbets Over the
Post Painting, and so Tou¬

lane Students Will Not
Apologize.

By Southern Associated Press.
New OltbRANH. February 8..

Eighteen of the Btudouts of fulene
Univorsity were ratbot harshlytreated by the faculty because theydccliuud to apologize lor soruo small
pranks that had offended the stu¬
dents and faenity of tho i.elan.I
University, a colored university ad-
jomiug tho Tulaue.
The Onrrollton Railroad Companyhas been establishing small platforms along its route, ami in most

places has been painting the postsred aud white. Platforms woro
erected in front of Tnlane and in
frout of I .eland. Ueoently tho Tu¬
laue students woro surprised to ob¬
serve that tho posts in front of lio
laud had been painted wilti tho
colors of tho Hophmoro class
of the Tulaue University, ulthouglitho colors of tho Ijclaud uro dif¬
ferent. Saturday night,some of tho
more venturesome spirits of Tulaue
painted the Poland posts black in
retaliation, aud that is how the
trouble Ottilie about.
The Tulaue faculty immediatelytook the matter up, and tho offense

was chnrged against tho sophomorecluss, but the class iu moetiug de¬
nied that it hud authorized the
painting ou the posts. Tho cIubs.however, indorsed tho action ul
thoso students who had paiutod Ihe
posts.
There waB considerable corres¬

pondence between the utudouts und
tho faculty aud tho Tuluuo facultycalled ou tho Leland faculty and
apologized uud offered to foot all
expenses.
In the meautime, however, the

college paper of Leland appeared,calling the Tulaue a "si6ter univer¬
sity" and declared that faul Tulunoditl not leave his money to edticato
such "vandals and hoodlums.".
This provokod tho whtto students

and when the faculty of Tnlane du
sired to have tho boys sign a paperapologizing iu the face of this arttole
the sophomores stood ou their dig¬nity and declined. The faculty was
resolute, however, and insisted.
The young gentlemen were givennnlil 7 o'clock to sign 11 paper of re¬

pudiation, and at that time sixteen
signed and eighteen refused. A rofitsal to sign it means suspension, to
be probably followed by expulsionfrom the university,

BRADSTREETS' r^EPfJR 1 .

Effect of the Weather on General
Trade.

l>v Southern Associated I'rod*.
Nem \'<u:k, February 8.-.Brad-streets to-morrow will uay:Extremely low temperature, suow

and high winds have pievuilod over
tho greutor portion of tho countrythis week and exercised a markedinfluence by restricting orders re-
coived by jobbers in all staplelines, Put they have tended tu
stimulate purchases of seasonable
goods.

(Joneral trade at larger Pastern
centres remains unchanged. Phil¬
adelphia reports continued free
sale* of dry goods. At llaltimore
bills sent South aud Southwest have
been paid mure promptly than ex¬
pected.
gJAmong Southern cities Chatta¬
nooga reports that tho volume of
trado there for .lanuary, in spite of
the lower range of prices, is equalto that for 1894. In contrast is a
decrease in ail hues at Augusta,with commercial collections unsatia-
factory. Business has fullon oil at
Atluntu, but ut Savauuah the Ritna
tiou is unchanged, with jobberscautions as to opening accounts. A
fair volume oi business is doiug ut
New Orleans, but collections are
poor because of non-payment of
sugar bounties, No importantchange is reported from Memphis,Richmond. Charleston or Qalveston.
The damage by the Florida froezo

was exaggerated. A largo portion
oi the orange crop had already been
marketed, Fate crop and that hold
tor bigher prices was caught and
destroyed. Some young trees were
hurt,bur old groves wero practicallyuninjured. Heavy losses fell ou
large growers. A good but smull
crop is expected this yenr. Results
of Florida naval stores and phos¬phate industries, truck and berry
laaming are said to have been fairly
satisfactory.

RUBBER BOOTS,
RUBBER SHOES

of every rtcrcription ami cheap at

,51. .1. MADDEN'.S,
80S Church atreet, nearly opposite1Wood street,

BOT YOU WILL Uli WAUMH? YOU DU NK

MACS

French Drip Coffee,

99 MAIN STREET,
_26 OLD MARKET SQ.
The One Thing Needful X

in iny business h> uxon ienos 9
I Have It, I

nnd my i'usloiiii'rs

(jet the Benefit of It.

X EYES EXAMINED FREE. |»oo» <>¦*.*...» ?><??«> «?*>?.*

AUCTBON SALE

.EVEBI.

TUESDAY and FRIDAY
The Norfolk Horse Exchange

350 HEAD.
On TUESDAY February 12tb. 1895. atin KU a in. ut the foltowiu { cniisiKunian sof unnauslly attractive Uorsns au.LUuleesL'obltn, 7ö hois 1 of Korsäi.Parr. 29 bead <>.' Horse«.

Hafer! '25° ii' 1.1 of llorso*.
Asher, vG bead of ilorsoi.

llscon. 60 hOiiil of HoriO*.
Also 100 lioml of assorted stock fron)other shippors, nn I 5(1 head of flue,ynnug Bun lard-bred liorsse ut Privatea tie
This U thu horn market of the South.11 \ nil waul bargains 00nit midget thotu.

The KcCisary-KcClellin Live 5to;k Co.,
6!) and 59 1-2 Union street.

Will soli at Auction PfltDAY. Mnrab1st, 100 head standard Bred KentuckyHorses. Men 1 for extalogiio
What a Difference.

The not cash cost or FIFTY THOU
HAND D JLLABS insured upon your'lifo in
ANS of the New York life iusursuco oom-
pAnies will p iy forBEVEN l'Y THOUSAND
ON SAME PLAN in tho Northwestern.

D. Humphreys& Son,
AGENTS._

F. L SLADE & CO.,
Railroad, Steamboat and Mill

Supplies.
WOOD PULLEYS of nil sizos; LATHMILLS, KMEHY KMFK OKINDUKS,Ml NSON S.V PAGE'S LEATHER BELT-INtL PLYMOUTH OOROAOE; HOILBRB,r. I sizes for steam heating. Agents forMap-Dona Sectional Covering aua lioilorsand steam Pipes.
8 Market Square«

Burruss. Son & Go,,
iBANKBRÄ

Commercial r.u.i other bnslue«s paperdiscouutel.
Loans negotiated on favorable terms,Ony Munds ami other Securities boughtanu sold.
Deposits reoelve.i and aooounts invitedInterest allowe I on time deposits.Bate eintritt lioxes for rent. ChargesModerate.
Draw uills of i.xdiange mid make onblatransf. rs to Kuropo.
Letters of ere ut issued ou prinolpajcities of the world. oo27

MAYER :&i co.;
OEALEUdIM I

Railroad: -5* Steatttboat
«AND.

? awl; 6 Weal Markat iSquuc
1 Noviolls. Va»JH|j^2t°afln^BHHBHHn^HB9Beaa1n^nVB


